
Leaders in Equitable Evaluation and Diversity

P R A C T I C U M   S I T E   O V E R V I E W

Leaders in Equitable Evalua1on and Diversity (LEEAD) is a program of the Expanding the Bench® (ETB) Ini1a1ve 
led by Change Matrix and funded by a generous group of ETB Funding Partners. ETB’s mission is to support 
diverse evaluators and Funders of Evalua1on to value, prac1ce, and promote a culturally responsive and 
equitable evalua1on ecosystem. 

LEEAD is an evalua1on training program designed to develop a pathway for racially and ethnically diverse 
leaders in culturally responsive and equitable evalua1on (CREE) who will advance the field of evalua1on. Since 
it began in the fall of 2015, 50 Scholars have completed the LEEAD Program. Check out the LEEAD Alumni!  

Scholars must be able to commit to a rigorous 15-month training program to develop their evalua1on 
competencies through the following components: 

What is LEEAD?

Online curriculum (fall) — This includes comple1on of an online CREE curriculum through  
American University 
Prac1cum (spring/summer) – AXer comple1on of the online curriculum, Scholars have the 
opportunity to apply new knowledge by working with a Prac1cum Site on a CREE-focused evalua1on 
project  
Mentoring (throughout) – LEEAD Scholars are matched with an evalua1on expert who serves as a 
Mentor throughout the Program

Are you interested in applying a culturally responsive, equitable lens to your evalua6on work?  

Is your organiza6on interested in promo6ng the development of evaluators  
from diverse racial and ethnic backgrounds? 

If so, consider joining the Leaders in Equitable Evalua1on and Diversity (LEEAD) Program as a LEEAD 
Prac1cum Site.

Who are LEEAD Practicum Sites?

LEEAD establishes partnerships with evalua1on firms, founda1ons, think tanks, universi1es, nonprofit 
agencies, and others commiZed to advancing racial and ethnic inclusion in their workforce. By serving as a 
Prac1cum Site, you have the opportunity to have a CREE thought partner and collaborator around a specific 
evalua1on project. Check out the last cohort’s Prac1cum Site Partners!

https://expandingthebench.org/leead/
https://expandingthebench.org
https://expandingthebench.org/about-etb/#funders
https://expandingthebench.org/understanding-terms-we-use/#CREE
https://expandingthebench.org/leead/become-a-leead-scholar/meet-the-leeaders/
https://expandingthebench.org/leead/host-a-scholar/leead-practicum-sites/


How is the LEEAD Practicum Project Structured?
The prac1cum experience is expected to be executed virtually over a 6-8 month 1meline. The prac1cum 
provides Scholars with contract evalua1on experience and serves as a culmina1ng assessment of evalua1on 
competencies, as Scholars apply what they have learned from the other components of the LEEAD Program. 
Prac1cum Sites contract with LEEAD Scholars to complete one or more discrete components of an evalua1on 
project (e.g., collabora1ng to design evalua1on, logic model/theory of change development, measure 
development, data collec1on and analysis, and report wri1ng). See examples of Prac1cum Projects from the 
last cohort! 

When possible, Prac1cum Sites are encouraged to contract with more than one Scholar to maximize peer 
learning and support. While it is not necessary for Scholars to be working on the same project, in the same 
department, or under the same supervisor, such opportuni1es may contribute to a stronger cohort experience 
among Scholars.

Why Serve as a LEEAD Practicum Site?

The prac1cum experience strengthens connec1ons between the funders and producers of evalua1on and its 
intended beneficiaries while advancing inclusion in the fields of philanthropy and evalua1on toward equity. 
The prac1cum experience benefits Scholars as well as Prac1cum Sites. The majority of past Scholars 
reported that the prac1cum provided opportuni1es to incorporate CREE concepts and were aligned with 
their career goals. In addi1on to the evalua1on skills and methodological and substan1ve exper1se that 
Scholars bring to their prac1cum teams, hos1ng firms have benefited from Scholars’ focus on CREE. In the 
most recent cohort, Prac1cum Sites stated that they appreciated the new perspec1ve that LEEAD Scholars 
offered and that the experience was an opportunity to collaborate. Of the Prac1cum Sites surveyed, the 
majority indicated that Scholars added to their ability to incorporate CREE into their projects. Beyond the 
specific evalua1on projects, the majority of recent Prac1cum Sites stated that they value the importance of 
using a CREE approach and intend to apply it to other project work. In most recent cohorts, the majority of 
Scholars and Prac1cum Sites expressed their inten1on to con1nue their working rela1onships aXer the 
LEEAD Program. 

Want to learn about the outcomes of the LEEAD Program? Check out the findings from our latest cohort’s 
program evalua1on.

Par1cipa1on in LEEAD includes the following: 

Contribute $7,000 - 10,000 to ETB to offset some of the programma1c costs involved in veeng, 
preparing, and suppor1ng both the Scholars and the Prac1cum Sites; contribu1ons will be evaluated on 
a case-by-case basis 
AZend a webinar orienta1on detailing the LEEAD prac1cum experience 
Develop a project descrip1on and scope of work for Scholars to apply for, based on an exis1ng or new 
evalua1on project  
Interview Scholars from the pool of applica1ons received through the prac1cum  
matching process 
Contract directly with a LEEAD Scholar or mul1ple Scholars, for a minimum  
of 60-80 hours over the course of the prac1cum experience 

https://expandingthebench.org/leead/host-a-scholar/leead-practicum-sites/
https://expandingthebench.org/wp-content/uploads/LEEAD-Year-End-Brief-2020.pdf


How Can I Apply to Be a Practicum Site Partner? 

Applica1ons will open in May 2021.  

Sign-up for Bench (Re)Marks, ETB’s monthly  
e-newsleZer, to receive updates.

Timeline of LEEAD 2021-22 Activities Related to Practicum Sites

Have Questions About Becoming a Practicum Site?

If you have ques1ons about serving as a LEEAD Prac1cum Site, you can send ques1ons to 
team@expandingthebench.org or phone Sandra Silva, LEEAD Project Director, at 
571-274-1797.

Prac1cum Site 
selec1on 

7/1 - 7/31

Prac1cum Sites review 
applica1ons & interview 
Scholars 1/18 - 2/15

Scholars complete prac1cum 

LEEAD Culmina1on 
event @ AEA TBD Fall 

2022 
*con1ngent on the safety of in-

20222021

Scholars apply for 
Prac1cum Site 
projects 

Prac1cum Site  
Applica1on opens/closes 
5/17 - 6/30

Match Scholars with 
Prac1cum Site 
projects  
2/16 - 2/28

AZend LEEAD Symposium 
Virtual Event 

8/10 - 8/11

"ETB and LEEAD are just such incredible 
partners in advancing CREE practice. I 
feel like we've been able to turn a new 

corner and that this project was eye-
opening for my fellow staff who are not 

evaluators, but philanthropic 
practitioners, as to the value of 

evaluation done well and with an 
emphasis on equity and  
cultural responsiveness 

...we'd be so interested in  
serving as a Site next year."

 - Kate Szczerbacki, PhD  
The Hartford Foundation for Public 

Giving
LEEAD Practicum Site Partner 

2019-2020

Learn How to Apply!

Provide Scholars with a compe11ve hourly salary commensurate with senior researcher level 
contractors 
Engage Scholars as thought-partners to strengthen the CREE approach to the prac1cum project 
Have project supervisors act in a coaching capacity; managing the Scholar in the same manner they 
would manage their staff and be expected to virtually check-in with Scholars weekly during the 
prac1cum experience 
Par1cipate in regular check-ins with the ETB team to provide feedback on Scholar performance 
Complete evalua1on surveys to provide feedback on the LEEAD model and experience 

mailto:team@expandingthebench.org
https://expandingthebench.org/leead/host-a-scholar/
https://confirmsubscription.com/h/j/3B8D895E95BC897A
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